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City Directory,
HANKS.

Memphis City Pav. lout., cor. Jefferson and
B.ll.Tobey.Prea'N E.C.Kirk.Ca'r.

Ill emphia Dank, corner Main and MadisonJ' J. J. Murphy, Freat.; F. M. Cub, Ceah'r.

JPirt National Ilank.HMadieon.
nnnu ktorea.c hurcb A Co., Boolieeller", Stationers, Prin-

ter, mnd nin.li.rs. 315 Main.

c leaves, 0. C. A Co.. liooki-ellers- , Stationers,
Printer and tiintiora, zm wain.

liDUTtt A Ma SHUlIk
M iller, William, 219 Main.

inkhauor A Bro., 281J Seoond.

CARRIAGES, HITGOIES, ETC.
foodrun" Co., 179 Main.

CIGARS AND PIPES.
T&Jayer, Maivhueti A Co., removed to 300

Main street
rnyter, Geo. L , Importer, Headqaartan la
Overton Hotel.

CLWIHING AND GFTfTS' FTJHNI8H- -
ING GOOUN.

Ward. J. C, Resident Partner Garthwalte,
v Lei A Stuart, 271 Main.

COAL l.AMlft AND SOAPS,
resoott, 0. F. A Co., 40 Jefferson.

R osenhaum ft Bros.. Coal Oil, Petri Oil and
Stoves, wholesale ana retail. i juam.

4'.. 1 I "1 :IV KRN.
etnrlch. P. H., Uro., Confeotions, FancyII fi u. m M.in.

odesta ft Caiaua, 258 Main, oor. N- - Court.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
earce, Lambert ft Co.. Oomroiaaion Mereh'i
and Cotton Factors, 22 Front, op etaire.
ttwood ft Anderson, Produce, Grain, Cot- -
tnn !ttll Main.

W right, W. r Grain ana rroauee or every
deacnptlon, ii aaonro., vwpvr moos.
COMMEBCIAI. rOlLEOE.

edd:n'a Commercial College, open Dal and
Jiieht.at2.H8 Main.

OUUGAISTS.
anifield ft Higbee, 301 and 303 Main.M

teever, H. C corner Second and Madison.

i .luiiM. k Valla, removed to 281 Maln.GU- -
iJT hert ft Higbee'f old atand.
(Vmith, J. A. dealer in Drugs, Toilet Artl-i- S

0lea, etc, corner Jefferaon and Third.
fohriaon, Hotel.

. IK, 15S Main, two doors north

Tneo., urniwisi ana jtmyucwHiI Chemist, 64 and I Ken!, corner Seoond.
Jos.. 184 Main, between YV ashWalter, r.nd Poplar.

PUT GOODS.
Rloe, Stiz ft Co., 319 Main, exoluaive

Southern Palace Howell, Wood A Co., 831

fnwenatein, B., ft Broa.,
.

corner Mala and

rella ft Coll, 267 Main.

en Broa,, corner Main and Court.

niMT, ATE D Fisn DEPOTS.
Viotor D., wholesale and retail dealerI7uehs. Oysters, Game, etc., 41 Jefferson.

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTOR.
ft Tread well. Groeers, uottoaB11tnw at . Q TTninn. Htnnawall blnok.

ppcraon, . M. ft Co., corner Front and
1 I.IF.Hnn
Tow ton Ford ft Ce 17 Union, Lee Block.

Ptcwart ft Co., 11 Union, Btone--'
wallblook.

JJie'iet, W. S. Co., Cotton Faotora, 87

Jokerly, G. A.. 344 Front.

IJrooka, Neely ft Co., 278 Front.

Jarrin, M. T. A Co., 207 Main.

jg)iLge A Co., 189 Poplar.

nU!5E. V. C. ft CO., Choice Family
78 Jefieraon.

HOTELS.
WOBKHAM HOU8K,

Gillowat ft Botall, Proprietor!,
Cor. Main and Adama atreeta.

Hoard $3 per Day.
HARDWARE.

Brothers, Hardware, Cutlery, Goai,Allison 270 Front.
JruiU Broa. ft Co., 311 Front.

cComba ft Co., ZWA and 324 Mala.

Robbina ft Bradley, 223 Beeond, Adama1.'" Blpck ; alfo, Cntlery and Guns.
J. G. Barbour. Mr:T. 1). Wilder.

IIAITKRH.
Cohen, Hat Renovator, 364 Main.jy J"

1 auie L. Morrii. " The Hatter." FranoilOO
Wi(tein,307 Main, Peabodv House.

MAKM.NS, HAI)1)I.KBT, ETC.
JJioid, J. 0. ft Co., 2574 Main.

Q ASE, C. N., JR. A CO., 177 Mala.

Moorea, Fmith ft Co., Harneaa, Saddles,
shoe Findinara. 342 Main.

ft Lo7ell, llameia. Baddies,Hubbard Peoond, hot. Monroe and Union,
lllltl S AND I.EATI1KK.

2cheibler ft Co.. Shoe Findinira. 7 Adama.
k3 ii0t highest prime f r Hidea and Tallew.

H. Louis Mutual Life, MoMahon eVOtls, 43
P MndiPf.n.
mjorth Western Mutual Life, J. S.Chapln,
1 State Acent, 34 Union. .

larolina Lite Ina. C., 2! Main) 31. J.' Vi:ls. Pros't: W. F.Boyle. Seo'y.
erredcuturRii, tt. v., zz Maaiaon.

Ina. and Trust Co., 42 Madiaon: J. G,Detoto leo'y: W.M. Farrine;ton, Prea'U

J ittlcton, 11. A. ft Co.,Aenoy, 22 Madison.

A White, Airente ConnecticutClurpenter Insurant-- " Company, 45 Madison,
IKON.

Swift's Iron Works, John Manngne, Agent,
bet. Washington and Adama.ji:hukks.

MERRIMAN. BYRD ft 00.,
FINE WATCHKS AND JBWKLRT,

276 Main.
D. Bnrnum ft Co., Watches. Jewelry and1:1 fanoy (Jo'la, ?A" Main, corner of Court.

JOB I'RIVriKH.
EfrankUn Job Printing House, 16 Watt Conrt,

R. C. Toof. Prrietor.
Ferguaon, C. W 38 Jefferson.

i.iarnR dealers.
VarcaTO, A., ft Co.. Importers of Wines,

Ciaars, etc., 324 Front.
McNabb ft Co., Bectiflert andnenorx, Liquor Dealers. 21rt Front.

I.VMItKR, DOORS, SASH. ETC.
Itloore, Kader A Co., HlaningMillandLum-l'J-.

ber Xard. 3M and SftO Second.
I.IVa.KY NlAULtN.

geligmaD, Joe, 55 Union, corner Third.

MEMPHIS STEAM DTEINO.
Mollenberg ft Co B. A, 2U Beat and ISO

OCTLIST.
TTfcr.Norrls'FTeaiid Far nrmary,23J Mala,

p nir. Clay Boildin.
PAINTKRN, lllll NIi AND SIGN.

Davis, A. F., 3d Adama, between Mala and

PliXAg AND ORGANS.
oepel, Leopold, agent, Knabe's, 37 Mala.

PKTrRE GALLERIES.
I) ay, Y., SiS Main, up steii.

(braver. W. ., 290 Mala, Claraa KarDie

SEWING MACHINES,
.rovor ft Baker's, 325 Main, ap stain.

sL'ar ShutMe Sewing Machines, 833 Main, be
lv rwecn Union aad Gayoso.

Wh'eler A Wiiaon'a higtieat premium
Str., Machine. 2i0 beconi.
1 EMPf.KAMt'E.

G rand Worthy Patriarch Pons of Temper
ance. X. H. Uock. 27-- ' Main.

lyTTayer, Marahueii ft Co., wholeaala aad il,

remsved to Sod Main 'trrt,WALL, FA PER, ETC,
t Krcus, Wall Paper. Wiado Bhadea,Jones, ift-- beootiH.

rieshae.', J., T,5 Mam, Jarksoa clook.
w tI Par",a"d Window Rhnd-- n.

ROIT. 1. MOBOA. wii Toa r. Jabjiaoib.
a. dcplet raATaaa.

TGRGn, JARRAGIN i FRAYSER.

IlIOESEIS ASD COUSSELLOHS AT Uff,

No. I Madleosi St.,(flrm Boar).
DUDLEY FfAYSER. NeUry PablieR . and Coo missinner of Deeds ef the Mr

lownr eUtei f- -r tte Siata of Ienne-ee-e:

Alabama, Ktstocky, MaimW,
Arknn.ia. ebraka,
Hoi ii. a, Hiwm New Yerk,
Georgia, M aasachuaetta, Ohio,
lew. Miebijan. Penasylvaaia,
II inois, larrland. Teaaa,
Ir.rflai a, North C.r.ilina, Virginia,
Kanras, pnuth Carolina,
i.nouti, Maine, And other Elates.

VOL. VII.

PUBLIC LEDGER.

' The Public Lbdoii 1. published every Af-
ternoon (ezoept Sunday) by E. WHITMORE
and J. J. DdBOSK, under the firm nam. of

WHITMORE Se CO.,
at No. 13 Madison street

The Public Lbboii Is served to City subscri-
bers by faithful carrier, at FIFTKKS CKNTS
per week, payable weekly te the carriers.

By nail (in advanoe): One year, $8: six
months, $4 1 three months, $2 1 one month, 76
oents.

Newsdealers supplied at 1H cents per copy.
Communications upon aubjeota of general in-

terest to the public are at all times acceptable.
Rejected manasoriptj will hot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING i
First Inaertion.."....- .- .11 00 per square
Eubaoiuent Insertions... 60 " "
For One Week.- .- 8 00 " "
ForTwo Woeka 4 60 " "

Three Weeks.. 6 00 " "for One Month- - 7 50 " "
Eight line, of Nonpareil, solid, constitute a

square.
Displayed advertisement, will b. charged ac-

cording to thegPAOx oooupied, at above rates-th- ere
being twelve lines of solid type to th

lnoh.
Notice. In local column Inserted for twenty

eenta per line for each insertion.
Special Notloee Inserted for ten cent! per line

far each Insertion.
To reamlar advertisers we offer annerlor In

ducements, both as to rate of charges and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

Advertisements published at Intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising1 are dna whea con
tracted and payable on demand.

lraAll letters, whether nnen hnslneu or
otherwise, must be addressed to

WHITMOBB ft CCM
Pnblishera and Proprietor.

Thi Burgomaster'. Daughter A Xatonie
Legend.

It wag in the afternoon of a blazing
(ummer'g day ; the little village of Ithense,
en the Rhine, with it. ancient tree, and
picturesque habitation., lay panting aad
parching beneath a tcorching inn. Not
a breath of air wag itirring, and the tteer
and the steed stood motionless in the
shallow waters of the village pool. Hans
Owertler, a rich burgomaster, after lend-
ing beedfnl ears to some communication
from one ef his associates, stalked
through the blinding heat of the meadow,
and leaped the rivulet that bisected it,
with a strength and agility which might
pat to shame the efforts of many some
twenty years younger. Muttering to
himself several detached sentences, he
continued on his course nntil he arrived
at an elevated spct, which commanded
a view of a long, narrow, grass grown
lane, where the woodbine hung in per-

fumed clutters upon the maple and brieay.
There he paused, remaining mute and
motionless for the space of several min-

utes, during which time bis eyes were
directed toward the lane in question.
Presently a change came over bis
features, which all at once seemed to
darken with the darkness of a curse,

la the distance he descried his daugh-
ter, who was not alone, bbe had for her
companion a young man of lofty stature,
whose garb at once declared hi m to beloog
to the Order of the Knights Templar.

"I cannot, will not, believe it I" ex-

claimed Cwertler; "albeit my own eyes
are witness of the fact. My daughter,
my own child, to give secret meetings to
one of that accursed order. It i mon-

strous thankless, shameless girl I"
With these words bis breast torn by

a host of conflicting emotions he has-
tened from the spot

Later in the day Illek, the burgo-
master's daughter, was seated in her own
private bewer, in ber father's chateau;
ber soft, white arm supported her cbeek;
and by that dubious light, half sunshine
and half gloom, it would bave been no
diScalt matter to divine her thoughts.
She was thinking ef ber lover, whom she
bad parted with bat a few hours pre-
vious.

Her reverie was suddenly disturbed by
the unlooked-fo- r appearance of her
father. Impetuoos and cholerio by
nature, Owertler found it impossible,
under the present cirenmstances, to
smother his rising wrath, which was but
too plainly depicted on his countenance.
He closed and fastened the narrow-arche- d

door after be bad entered the
apartment, and drew over it the gandy
tapestry. Then he paused, not very well
knowing how to open the subject which
lay so near his heart.

His daughter attempted to rise on his
entrance; but upon ob.erving his coun-
tenance, which had grown as dark as
night, she sat down trembling.

"It appears," said the burgomaster in
a tone of irony, "that the. afternoon
walks are not without a purpose. Illek
Owertler has a companion occasionally I

Answer me, girl is this not so 7"
Illek'. countenance became suddenly

suffused with a deep crimeoa, as she said
in a low tone of voice, " Yon would not
wish me to speak falsely f '

" Thou hast never yet done so, and it
it too late to begin now," he answered
querulously.

"Well, then, dear father, I will not
deny if. Be sot angered with nae.'

" Call me not dear I" exclaimed Owert-
ler ia a tone of fury. "I shall never be
dear again, thoa wanton, shameless
thing I This very day I have myself
been witness of thy treachery."

"I do not deserve these epithet, and
cannot, in any way account for this ex-

cess of anger and ankindness."
" Who ws he yon had for a companion

in the lane T"
"One who, not any months ago,

saved my life in the forest he who res
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To the Gentlemen of Memphis :

e intend to SELL EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH that
we can prior to receiving our Spring Stock. A marked
concession in price1 has been made in this Department. A
line of Fine Cassimeres at Si 25 per yard, worth $2 00.
Buy now if you would Save Money.

;

WELLS & COLL, 267 Main Street.

cued me from the grasp of the lawless
freebooter, Wicenburg."

"And what' may be the name of this
valiant gentleman who chooses to play
the part of a knight errant to such per-
fection?" the burgomaster inquired in a
sarctstio tone, "Doubtless be expects
to be rewarded for his act of bravery.
He may, perchance, hope to obtain the
hand of the fair damsel he rescued so
opportunely. Bat never no, never,
while I live, shall this come to past I I
twear by "

Ub, father I interrupted Illek, plac-
ing ber soft, white hand on bis shoulder;
" for my sake for my dead mother's
sake do not make any rash vow I Hear
me pity and pardon me I I love Hilde-shie-

the Templar."
Hans Owertler reeled back, as if he

bad received his death wound. His
countenance became livid with fury, and
for a brief space of time he remained
stupefied and speeohless, staring at the
speaker with nndisguised dismay.

"Infamous, worthless girl I" be at
length ejaculated. "Tbis to my facet
What I love a Knight Templar I You
must be mad, or possessed by the Evil
Out I Dost thou know that thy father,
in common with all right-thinki- Chria-tia- n

people, it at deadly war with the
whole order?

" Mercy on me, more't the pity." mur-
mured Illek, not knowing very well what
she was saying, or that by her last words,
she was but adding fuel to the fire.

" More', the pity ? Dost thou dare to
defend such a scandalous such an in-

famous body of men, thoa artful, wanton
thing?" exclaimed the burgomaster, in a
paroxysm of rage.

Illek'. naturally high spirit, doubly
armsd by long habits of deference, rose
at these words.

" Wanton I" she reiterated, and then,
after a pause, added in a reproachful
tone of voice, " Father, your own hon-

orable heart, and your memory of her
who bore me, ought to bave strangled that
calumny ere it saw the light Artful I If
to love a brave and honorable gentleman,
and yet refuse bis hand from a sense of
duty only, he artful why, then, indeed
I plead guilty to the charge."

" Love I" exclaimed the burgomaster
in a half smothered vaice of concentra-
ted rage.

"Yes," returned his daughter quickly.
"Artful I will be no longer. Listen, father,
I openly declare that baring a daughter's
duty above all the world, I love, and will
love to my life's end the man who saved
my life the high minded, valiant Hilde-sheim- l"

"Oh, oh I" groaned the unhappy bur-
gomaster, covering bis face with his
bands and sinking into a mas.ive carved
ebonv chair, " that I should live to bear
this." His voice faltered, for emotion
choked his ntterance.

" Father, dear father, forgive me I"
said Illek, bending over her sire with all
a good daughter's love and devotion.
"You will pardon you poor, petted, way-
ward, spoiled child I"

"Let these Knights Templar hence-
forth be to tbse aa the roaming wolf at
the evening fall as the ringed adder
basking in the noonday sun I Shan them,
Illek I Remove the deadening weight
that presses on thy father's heart. Only
say that my hatreds are thy hatreds, my
affections thy affections. But I see I ask
too much ot thee I" said the speaker in
an altered tone, looking in his daughter's
face and noticing its expression.

" Too mach, indeed," she repeated.!
" Let me put my request in another

form. . Swear to me that you will never
give secret meetings to this man this
name seems to blister my tongue

I Come, you will promise me ?"
" Oh, press tb. question no further; I

dare not promise.
" Dare not I" he iterated ia a voice of

concentrated passion. "And yet yon
dare refuse."

He bounded frem his chair, with all the
mad brute in bis nature unfettered, and
exclaimed, as he stood in the middle of
the apartment, " Hear me, girl I I sol-

emnly swear, that if in two hours thy
stubborn purpose melts not, to devise
tome scheme to sompel you do you un-

derstand compel you to cast aside thi.
odious and detested Templar. We must
exorcise the evil demon that has inspired
thi. fatal passion."

With these words he strode out of the
room.

Illek followed him with her eyes, and
long was ber gaze directed to the doorway
by which hersirehad so sternly departed,
although nothing but the closed tapestry
met her piteous, despairing look.

The interview between father and
daughter was at an end. Blinding tears
gushed into the eyes of the latter the
harsh and angry voice of ber parent was
still ringing; in her ears.

The sunset of this eventful day was
succeeded by hoarse and wild gales, that
seemed shrieking over the smooth
meadows in the rear of the burgomaster's
residence.

e e e e e e
Hans Gwertler most cordially hated

the Templars; he had carried bis vindic-
tive spirit so far ss to bind himself by aa
oath to do all in his power to exterminate
them. It was welcome news to him,
therefore, when it became generally
known that the Archbishop of Mayence
had received orders to destroy the
Knigbts of the order ia his diocese.

At Gwertler's suggestion, the haughty
prelate agreed to make a beginning with
the unfortunate twelve who were in occu-
pation of Lahoeck Castle.

ActtJe measures were at ooce deter-
mines upon. A strong division of the

Archbishop's troops nnexpectedly sur-

rounded the fortress, aod summoned the
twelve immured knights to surrender.
In answer to this the Templars resolutely
refused to deliver themselves up into the
hands of their enemies- - Mindful of the
fate of their brethren, they at
once prepared the castle for a vigorous
defense, having agreed, by common con-

sent, to sell their lives as dearly as pos-

sible.
The beiieiinr cartv were numerically

strong a regular siege was begun, and
followed p with mach ceal.

Opposed to the repeated assaults ot a
superior force, tho Templars had only
the hopeless conviction that, with all
their valor, nothing but death awaited
them. Nevertheless, they were resolute,
and, indeed, it might be said desperate
from the very nature of their situation.
They opposed the numerous enemy with
indomitable courage; and numbers of tho
Archbishop's soldiers, struck with great
stones, or riddled with arrows, sank to
the earth never to rise again.

The obstinate nature of the resistance
on the part of the besieged served to in-

flame with rage the attacking party,
who were along with shame that twelve
knigbts should be able to successfully
defy them. Preparations were made for
a general assault, which was artfully
planned and cleverly oarried out

Favored by the darkness of the night,
the Archbishop's troops surronnded the
castle on every side; and although the
heroio Templars performed incredible
acts of valor, their nnmbor was much too
small to admit of their repelling the
vigorous assaults of their enemies. They
found it utterly impossible to withstand
the continually increasing pressure of the
besiegers. The principal entrance to
the castle wag carried not, however,
without considerable loss of life. A heap
of slain around the gates proved the san
gninary nature of the contest Having
ooce gained entrance, tae oesiegers,
Dressed forward, and rushed into
the various apartments of the doomed.

The Templars stood undaunted before
thacomine foe. Tbev cheered each other
on by the remembrance of their slaugh
tered brethren, and all tell valiantly out
one, who though bleeding from number-Ire- s

wounds, still brandished his sword.
This one was Hildesheim, the lover of

Illek Gwertler.
His bearing was ha "iirhty; and there

was a strange glitter in his blood-sb-

eyes.
The morning was breaking, and the

first rays of the son shone upon the
scsne of devastation and death in the
court yard.

True courage always commands re-

spect; the leader of the Archbishop's
troop, was seized with an involuntary
esteem and admiration for the last war-
rior in Lahneck. He turned toward
Hans Gwertler, and whispered a few
words of council in his ear.

The burgomaster looked pained and
troubled; he had not reckoned upon
meeting with so desperate a resistance.

"Surrender your sword," demanded
Hans Gwertler, addressing Hildesheim.
"In return I premise you life and lib-

erty, with tbis reservation, that yon leave
the land for some foreign clime. Sur-

render 1"

"Not to any living man I" answered
Hildesheim, proudly. " By the memory
of my slain brethren, I swear to yield
only with my ifo I Do your worst I I
defy you I"

"Resistance is useless, it is madness I

L;sten to one who would fain be your
friend," said the burgomaster, in a soft-

ened tone. " For my sake, aod the sake
of ." He was about to add his
daughter; but he suddenly checked him-

self, and said, " For your own sake, I
corjnre you not to remain thus obsti-
nate I"

"Yon hare heard my answer. The
Templars never surrender! "

The apartment in which this conversa-
tion had taken place was filled with
armed meo, who, with a chivalrous feel-

ing for a conquered foe, remained for
awhile passive, giving unmistakable evi-

dence of tbeir unwillingness to com-
mence hostilities with the Templar.

"Yon are self-will- and obstinate,"
said the commander of the besieging
force. " Will nothing prevail npon yea
to forego the sternness of yourpurposef '

"Nothing," answered Hildesheim
curtly. Upon this he waved his sword,
and rushed ioto the very midst of his
enemies, several of whom were weuaded
by his avenging sword.

" Make way there I Close round, and
take him prisoner I" exclaimed the
leader of the force.

The soldiers attempted to affect a cap-
ture, but the effort wa. a vain one. A
body ot archers, Irritated at the obsti-

nacy and perverseness of Hildesheim,
leveled tbeir crossbows at him.

A wild shriek rang through the apart-
ment and ere the next minute the Tem-

plar was stretched lifeless, and over his
prostrate body fell Illek, the burgomas-
ter's daughter.

She had flang herself before ber lover
when the bowmen were about to fire, and
received her death-woun- d.

Hans Gwertler hastened to the side of
his daaghter. She regarded him with a
glance of resignation aod ineffable sweet-
ness, and murmured ia a low voice,
" Grieve not for me, father. My heart is
broken; and I am glad that the end of
all has come." Her lips continued to
move for a brief period, but no audible
sound escaned them, and then she passed
awar: aod it is said that, even at the
present day, the forms of Illek Gwertler

and Hildesheim, the Templar, are to be
seen at stated periods on the borders of
tbe Rhine, to warn those who " love not
wisely, but too well."

A Bsmarkabls Narrative-Tsrai- ble Scenes
oa Shipboard.

From the London Telegraph. I '

Fiction and fact are equally outdone
by tbe almost incredible aarrative related
in the log of the Dutch vesaet Finne-chin- a,

which has just arrived in Cork
harbor trom Dootn America, it seems
that a JLondon sailor, Rogers by name,
shipped on board tbe Fionechina at Bue-

nos Ayres as a foremast hand npon her
voyage to Cork. Capt. Hotze, the Hol
lander in commana, nea in nis cauia
large sum of money; the fact was n;

and Rogers appears to have de-

termined to obtain tbe coin at the price,
if necessary, of wholesale murder. The
ship's company was short, consisting
only betides the solitary pirate of cap-
tain, first aad second mate, cook and
three seamen. On the fourth day out
from Buenos Ayres, when five of these
seven were upon deck, Rogers put his
astonishing villainy into execution. Tbe
first mate was standing in the opeo gang-wa-

when Roeers. with a sudden thrust,
pushed tbe poor fellow ioto the sea. Tbe
cook, hearing the cries of the drowning
man, and most likely thinking that be
had got into the water by accident, ran
to the taffrail wilh a rope to throw to the
mate; and, while he was leaning over,
Rogers toek him by the legt and pitched
him alto into tbe water.

The tecond mate, who came running
aft in order to help, was encountered by
tbe miscreant, who had meantime got
hold of an ax, and brandished it furious
Iv. Tbe unarmed Dutchman retreated
before the murderous wretch, and jamped
down the companion just as the com
mander, alarmed by the outcry, was hur
rying upon deck, ina two men came
into collision and fell ; and while Capt
Hotze and his second mate were rolling
noon the cabin floor together, Rogers
clapped down the hatch over tbe ladder
and put tbe pin into tbe staple, inus
there were three of the ship's company
imprisoned below, and two men only
remained on deck, an American and an
Irishman. Tbe assassin stood amidships
between tbe two, and swore that he woald
kill them with his ax if either disobeyed
him io the least particular. He ordered
the one to keep forward, and other aft,
and made them steer the vettel by tnrnt ;

directing ber course, as he supposed.
back to a desert part of tbe Brazilian
coast

His idea seems to have been to run the
ship asbere and find some way of killing
the survivors. But tbe compasses were
wrong; and thus, instead ot makibg tbe
land, the captured ship, in tbe possession
of the homicidal maniac, was all the
while steering parallel to the coast line.
Twice, during this time, the captain got
a shot at il jgers through the gratings,
bnt without wounding him seriously.
Four days and nighu the desperate
creature stood, ax in hand, overawing
the two sailors on deck, himseit master
of tbe vessel, and he is said never to
bave closed his eyes, keeping a wild
beast's watch of fear, rage and avarice.
It appears rather strange that nothing
could be done by tbe two men together.
Did they dare to sleep? Had they any
food and water, or was tbe lonely pirate
thus provided 1 Perkapg it was his plan
to starve them to death at the helm, or
to weaken them nntil they could be
easily killed. For mm, at any rate,
there was no relief, no respite from bis
desperate sentinelship ; and at the end
of lbs fourth day nature gave him over
into tbe hands of his intended victims,
Tbe villain fell suddenlv asleep as be
crouched, watching the Yankee and the
Irishman, beyond tbe range of the 'Cap-
tain's pistols. The long awaited oppor-
tunity was eagerly embraced. Tbe
Irishman sprang silently forward, and,
seizing the ax, with one blow all but
severed the head of Rogers from his
body. The hatches were opened, and
the three prisoners let free. The head
of the vessel was then turned toward
Rio Janeiro, where a full statement was
made of the deplorable adventure ; aad.
after due investigation, the Finaechina
shipped a fresh crew, and came quietly
across to Cork harbor, where the sur-
vivors of the tragedy have told their

narrative.

FRANKLI

TYPE FOUNDRY.

ALLISON', SMITH & J0HXS0X,

LETTER FOUNDERS,

CIHCTHSf ATI, OHIO.

13
piRtr ivwre iiiinrur

TIBRKB ASD A HALF 41ILB4 FROM
X Mernpni., near MrmpnJ'j aad Charl-sto- a
hall road. The Foarth tie iom of th i. Sehool
will eswa trn tbe drat ef FeCreary, It?. Stedeate will be prepared 'nr the University of

irginu, ay Collage. Qt t- -r the aeUve duties
oflife. For terms, etc .prlyfrreirenlara.

'f.LMlUlB.A.M..
M-l- tl PrlxteipeJ.
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SOUTHERN LIFE

No. 7 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

Capital,
Surplus,
AMOK WOADIVrr, Prealdesit
T. A. KKMIO, 1 vie. PrealdeaUl

DIRECTORS:

V.

ttt--- A irT. A. Nelson,
H.A.Partee,

Jamb Welta. huh Torrance.
Gen. Jno. B.Gordon, XL. 0. Erinkley.

MEDICAL
K. HUB WILLITT,

AUaata, --, Brancn
. John B. Gordon, President J

W. C. Morris, Becretary.

INSURES LTVE8, AUD PROMPTLY
pal bualnee. Is with Southern Btatea. ana
- rnii. Pr.iisv h ft id an ana pit u "" w. a.

OFO.
WILBUR

INSURANCE.

CONDITION
or TBS

ETNA

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFOBD, CO".",

January X. ISO.

CASH CAPITAL, - $3,000,000.

ASSETI (at Market Vmlneji

Cash on in Bank and ia
transit-- I 692,'a 57

Real Estate (unincumbered)..- -. 253,319 M

Bank Stock . l.M7,I'fl 09

Hortsaie Bonds 917.700 00

United State s, Bute and City Stock
and other publio seottriU.es 1.075,863 W

$5,160,931

Total Liabilities. 289,SStS8

Ket Assets - $.8M77 73

ASP Duly attested, .worn te and sUned.

STATE Of TENNESSBB. 1
Cohftbollbb's Orrica, f
Nashville. January 1, 1861. )

I. O. W. Blackburn, Comptroller of the
Treasnry. do hereby certify that the .fiTNA
INSURANCE COMPANY, located at Hart-

ford, In the State ef Connecticut, has produced

to me satisfactory evidence that said Company

have complied with all th. requirements of the

law. of the State or Tennenee imposed on
companies, and I further certify that

Henry A. Littleton. Afent of said Company,

ha. alae oomulledwith the requirement, or the

law. of the Bute, mads and provided inch

ease.!
Wherefore, said JBTN A INSURANCE COM-

PANY ha. authority to take risks and trans-

act th. haaines. of insurance ia this Stats, at
Sfs.whU.Tsu. BLACKBURN,

Comptroller of Teon

II. A. LITTLETON.
AOE5T,

IVo. SS Madlison St.,
K3f PHIS, mi.

121

U. S. Fire and Marine

INSURANCE C0HPA5T,

IllIIHOII, tIAllTKA,l

880,000
Dcpcjeltest Trlta State Awfltaerltlee

Cash Cf .pital, - $250,000

Asstfs, - - - t505,000

GEO. W. L. CSOVE,

Venerea State . Asreat,

pj.ie snei-- t mntm etret.
KCnOOLriELI) tt HASiMKB,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Liquor Doalers

Aad Manufacturer'. Agents fer

" Tlrrtratn lUet mm l.ed,"
Am " Ofclo salvor Islt,"

NO. S FRONT STREET. let

Th WHEELER e WILSON

SEWING MACHINE guakca tba
Lvck-stltc- aratbera and sews

mt aama time, rnoa lighter
(ham MT other MaMhlna, suea

e ahuttle, and baa the allent

lead aold at SOS Second Street,

Nearly 400,000 In nae. War-rant-ed

for Ave years.

J
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INSURANCE 9

$227,500 OO
102,742 06

BEV. TAT, SleiewfUary I
O. T. PATTERMtsr, Aaa't Secretary.
F. M. DAVIS, Treamnrer.

V ar Whit. fTTiarlea Koetreoht
C. C. Noma,
C.W. Prayer, i".S. Davis, t
J.W.MoCowa.

BOARD:
J0HH H. EB8XIN5.

Ky., Branch t
ILowlavllle, O. Bpenoer, President

P. Hopkins, Becretary

ADJUSTS AND PATS L0P8E9. Itt princi

"OTrf iViTi",STa Ml vf ki " """""
iuiiin,uu ,v

rMMMmnn--
. )

f. THOMPNOX, Cenoral Agent.
MI .VI

71
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P.
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AUCTION SALES.
Bankrupt Kale of Keal Estate

and Personal Property.

In tbe matter of W. II. 0 rider. Bankrupt, In
Bankruptcy at Memphia, Tennessee.

VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OP SALEBYentered in the above mat'er by the Dis-

trict Conrt of the United states lor the Dis-

trict of West Tennessee, in Bankruptcy, I will
prooeet to sell,
On Wednesday, Febmnry 3d, I860,
to the hisheet and beat bidder, at the sales
room of Monsarraf, Lanier A Co., 276 keoond
street. Memphis, Tennessee, between theh'ura
of 0 o'clock a.m. and 4 o'clock p.m. ofaaid day,
all the rifht, title and intereat. legal and
equitable, which belonged to aaid Bankrupt at
tbe date of ilint bis petition in Bankruptcy,
in and to tbe personal property deicribed as
lollo.s, All tbe promissory notes,

debts, d.maeda, olaima equities, ae
counts, books of accounts, cbosea in acti.n, and
all and singular, the peraonal i and
assets of said Bankrupt, ot every kind and de-
scription! as well as to the real estate aet out
aa follows, 1st. fii intereat in IntaOaniv
7. block 27, in tbe town of Fort Pickering-- , Bear
MmnM.- - T.nnMiiL Thia nrooertv is encntn
bered by a vender', lien for tho payment ol
three notes of t7W each, dated Fep'ember Tib,
lt60. due fl, 12 and 18 montha alter date, given
fer parchaae money, with intereat on said
notes. 2d. Hit interest in lot on the corner of
Main and Broadway street., 104 by 126 feet.
Said lot is encumbered by a trust deed exe-
cuted to secure a note for $2452 26, in favor of
ratal, of W. B. Fant. due February M, 1H68. 3d.
Alio, the right of redemption on the followine
described property to wit i A tbree-ator- y brick
residence, tbe aame bring the western end of
tenement aoid to W. II. Gridor by W. B. Wal-dra- n,

and loeaiad on Adama street, adjoining
Waldran cotton abed, in the city of Memphis
Tennessee. This property wa levied on and
sold June 10th, 1867, by the Sheriff, to satialy
an execution in favor of N. D. Klliott, Execu-
tor of estate of Q. C. Atkinson, deceaaed, for
$207 20, cost, et fal7 K0. 4th. Also, his
equity of redemption in lota I and 2, end the
north-hal- f of lot 3. in block 27, ia Fort Picker-
ing, near Memphia, Tennessee; said property
has a two-sto- ry frame bouae on it. Thia prop-
erty was levied en and eeld by the tiherin of
Bhelby eonety, to aatiafy an execution in favor
of the Southern Bank of Kentucky, June 3d,
1867, airainat W. H. Under, and bought by P.
M.Caah. for t27!3 60; amount of execution,
eoeta, etc., f 158 97. Sth. Also, his equity of
redemotion in the remainder intereat in lots 1,
1 and 3, blook 34. 180 feet o Sixth street by 3C0

feet on Georgia street, located in Fort Picker-
ing, near Memphis. Tennessee ; the same has
a one-sto- frame house. Tbis property is

by a life estate; the remainder in-

terest whieh belonged to said Bankrupt was
sold nnder execution, but is eujeot to redemp-

tion. It is the equity of redemotion in the re-

mainder that I propose to sell, wbich wa sold
tret for $275. costs, etc., end ag iin for 41 75,
costs, etc. Elohedule can be seen at my office,

Assignee.

A. E. FRANKLAND,

AUCTION
AID

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Ho. 197 Halm Street, .

Webster Block. Memphis. Tenn.

CTRICT ATTENTION PAID TO ALL
KJ OtUlDOf I iniXOsjlVu lav l 7 usaisj. nowu
lalft rendered immediate.; after tslei, and
prUHl I'll IwlUrille AlAaj'lW wwutuivewu -

torftsT
A. WALLACE. th Tetenw Auctioneer, will

be found at my hotue, to attend to all bu old
friendi and patrons.

ehmanautrfnliW AitMt ft. stllBFwl fif thai AsltTOflft M
Of all my friend. '

w. t.t wr i rrt . r . r n n n u n iv i

i . i i

iilGr OUUEU LAND
Ten Miles of Memphis.

Oft 100.150AND 200 ACRKS OUT OF 800
ifU, on the Mississippi Kiver Railroad, aoon
to be built, and near the prospective aepoi. lor
sale at barsains, and immediately; aleo, 70
scree, mainly Vt press ximoer; aiso, niaMILL. Apply to my eons on premises, or to

13U0 acres good tftook luncheon theLavaea.
In n county. Teiaa, and 'U0 en

i.ik--- Mid.t, T.saa. rin. Planta
tion to cell or exchange for e ty pioperty. All
titles perfect. uio i.n.rnio-i- .

DOUGIIKETiy MARBLE WOliKS

14T HAIS STBEET,

rear Seers above Overton Hotel. Msm- -
phls, Tennessee.

R A SHORT TIMS O.NLT. T
OPEN eat a nee assortment of Monuments.

.eravestonea ana alanine, wi.
Ail those wanting anjthins in tbe above line
will and it to tbeir advantage to call, as oar
pric. are vary Ww. for

1f4f H7 Main street.

GUANO ! GUAISO!

PERUVIAN. PHfflNIX AND

WBvrt KEER moOTES.
21 Si4 Main atiet.

Notice to Stockholders.
Omrs MssrsiwTB' Ixaraawcs Col

Ms.raia, Ts.s, Jan. . ltola, J

S T A MEETING OP Til S BOARD Of
A Directors ef this Company, held tbis day.
inroad aa.ll ef Wa per cent, opea the imu I

M)k of theeomeany wa ordered, rayabieea
ar befote the 1st day ot KehroaT a.il.

lit 7A.PAKKtJ1.6)r-tar- 7.


